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ecrfber I» bound to pay tor U 11 he 
tehee k outNof the Poet Office. This 
follows the sound principle, that a 
man must pay tor what' he uses..
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QUESTION OF CLEANLINESS.
In the old day»- <dhr' prend mother» 

knitted or crocheted the wash clothe 
need In their Hamilton and no one 

, houpht of beylup fhepf hi the eh ope. 
Then along came thp^maehlnshnlt-

salary In
ennckinced men)

an ixabt edtikate of th1
form1 of, bonne CUése
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
For nineteen hundred yearn the 

Christian peoples hare been cele
brating In some form or other the 
anniversary of the birth of the 
Saviour of the pagan w*1d. Since ltd 
earliest conception, .the day baa been 
observed according to national and 
Individual chanacterlegics, but with 
all lu variations the basic Idea has

■mat Britain tS-SI a year; to the Be-' -TS and thj 
opportunity

You’ll look jint 'this Christmas attired in pi
h e*....... . 4 .. • 1 . 1 l .efPrices if « doubt if

■ m. #
have eVejçso attractive that we

Meb’f Overcoats are marked at SpeciulPrice*
ranging $

THOUSANDS OF GIFTS
to 3&2

ready for .you here and this

Two Days Left to Shop Do Your Buying To-day

k'V*».:.

la The Union Advocate. Eflpctlve 
January 1st 18*1 are as fellewe

Par Inch. Bret Insertion....................He,
Per Inch, second Insertion............. Me.
Pee lh«h. third Insertion .................tte.
Per Inoh, each eaheesuent Insert, toe.
Per inch. Card Of Thanhs................He.
Per Inch, Engagement Announce

ment  He.
Per line, Readies Notices............. lbe.

with minimum charge of lie
torths. Deaths or Marriages...........He.
to Memorials .........  «..—He
/entry, per line ................................IN-
tope and Blech Face Reeders He per 

line minimum charge Ns 
all prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
it».: paper will oblige by a remlttan- 
ee with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. S.

TPESDAY. DEC. 22ND. 192:.

Set Off $18.000 
Notes Against

Bank Deposits

Ruling i Favorable to Diocese 
of London, Ont.

Toron,-/). Dec..—Charles Garrow. 
K.C., Master of the Supreme Court, 
gave a ruling at Osgoode Hall yes
terday afternoon that the Roman 
Catholic Episcopal Corporation of 
London, Ont., was entitled to set 
off notes to the extent of $18,058 held 
by the Home Bank against parochial 
deposits of the Diocese totalling 
$37,000, and reserved judgment on 
the right of Bishop Fa 1 loti to recover 
$32,076 which was deposited with the 
Home Bank on August 17th, 1923, at 
2.10 standard time in London, or ten 
minutes after the head office in 
Toronto had ceased to function, 
which was at 3 p. m. daylight-saving 
time on the sgrae date.

come to be regarded as esaeadall; 
home festival. Family reunions, ex
change of personal gifts, joy and 
fear ing fun and frolic are irianl- 
feaVly the guiding principle of Cana
dians.. —

In many respec‘8 the Christmas 
season celebrations today have vast
ly improved during the centuries 
since the tidings of great joy thrilled 
• he known world. The coming of the 
Christ child, with the lessons of love 
nd gladness for the home and com

munity Iff* has put into the heart of 
humanity, a tender solicitude for the 
unfortunate poor so little children 
today are rarely left without a taste 
of Chris.mas cheer. In giving to the 
poor at this season warmth, comfor. 
and generous gifts, the spirit of the 
Divine presence cannot better be 
manifested in Newcastle or elsewhere.

The Venos Hot
Playing Hockey

From New York comee the story 
«hat Stanley end Wilfrid Venn will 
not be permitted to play In the East- 
erti Hockey Association, because some 
the officials of the league are claim
ed to have stated, the tons do not 
want them, attixtogh the league It
self has no objections. Nothing could 
be more ridiculous. writes Bill 
Grimes In the Boston American. The 
article continues:

While playing with the Westmin
sters and the Maples, the Venae bad 
a great many frieride among the tana. 
They were two of the hardest work

ing players In the game. They were 
always out there giving everything 
they had to put over a win for their

Lath Market Attractive 
To Operator*

In spite of the tact that lack of enow 
has made runner» useleee In many 
parts of the province, operation» In 
connection with the lyh mille have 
been cplTled on steadily. These 
o peint Ions are general. a<* being «to- 
fined to any section. Practically 

, every county has lath mille lm opera- 
lion and ahould enow tall to any 
depth these opérerions will be greet 
ly extended as hauling would be 
easier. '

The market, tor lath 1» now one dol
lar s thousand better than It was a 
year ago. The New Tear pries j# H 
which 1» considered equivalent to 
*« here.. The Improvement ban been 

. antfident to send many o pirn tars la
te the tomtnass M making tothe

lain marine •« eenttoue Aft wto
I <8!*th**UjA» «fltiS? I ZiM*
j* ... S vu.eT.iW H .11»* -

MAKE IT EVERY DAY

Christmas is easily the finest, mdsi 
enjoyable day in the year, because 
of the gifts and feasting, and because 
on Christmas the best and finest oi 
human emotions and ethics come u 
he surface.

Charity, tolerance, geniality, broth 
erhood. Kindness—these are so ir 
evidence at Christmas that the; 
feem to Be in the very air we breath- 
And the reason is that all these are 
Christmas qualities, and that Chris 
mas is the only day when these qua! 
tties are so generally present tha 
they are a natural pafrt of daily life.

Humanity is struggling for a goal 
unknown.. We wonder if that goal is 
not the ha*ppy time when the spirit 

of Christmas will, instttd of being 
confined to a day Dr season, spread 
out to Include all the days of the 
year.

Absorbed by the
Royal Bask

Hitchcock and McCullough*» 
Was Pioneer in West.

Moose Jaw, Sask., Nov. 30— 
Hitchcock and McCulloughs 
private bank, pioneer banking in
stitution of Western Canada, es
tablished by Arthur Hitchcock 
and H. S. McCullough in 1890, 
passed out of existence today 
when it was absorbed by the 
Royal Bank of Canada. Ar- 
nouncement to this effect was 
made by official^ of the Royal 
Bank of Canada here tonigh'.

Before the advent of the chart
ered trilnks on the prairie*. Hitch 
c ck and McCullough’s bank 
eeived a territory greater than 
the present province of Saskatche
wan. The staff of the private 
bank will all be taken over by the 
Royal bank.

NOTICE 
Is Onr Subscribers

We ire revising ear 
Mall'Mg List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully ashed to pay the 
•mounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and If It 
dees not read IMS you 
owe us something and 
we we aid he pleased to 
have yo ar remittance a.ti

fi>v ;-’ibbii! tor»" f •
UMOW advocate

.......... ... **<*mm+~

$50,000,000 
BONUSES TO WALL 

SUMMERS
$100,000,000 in Dividends and 

Extras Also bkpectca a 
Christmas Gifts.

An unpaiallleled flow of Chris: mat 
wealth Into the pockets of Wall S:. 
workers got under way this wees 
with a long list of declarations 
of bonuse. jy bank".. Stock Ex L ,,i« 
Arms, investment houses and othei 
mandai Institutions.

A record year In Christmas distri
butions had been expected, tor the 
twelve months Just passing have heel, 
he most ac:ive In the history of th, 

district, but even the most opilmls 
tic of the forecasters had been un
prepared for the volume of gifts that 
has developed with more to come 
ictween now and Christmas Eve.

The distributions follows a year In 
which many records were broken 
Vew financing was the largest Walt 
Street has ever seen, resulting In 
mprecedented prosperity for houses
suing'the securities. Trading on 

he Stock Exchange established a 
ew record In the amount of shares 
1 «U in—and this tallowed an advan- 

— In lbe scale of commissioners es
tablished early In the year. With lbe 
exception of two sharp setbacks— 
one In March and one In September, 
i bull market has prevailed all year, 
oiling up la*ge profile for operators 

on the buying; side anil Interest In the 
Kind market has been stimulated by 

steadily advancing prices. It was nnly 
yesterday that the average price ol 
fttoty representative domestic Jtonde. 
*• compiled by The New York 
Time», reached Ita highest level of 
the year, at 15.17. '.

BUSIEST YEAR IN WALL STREET.
Prosperous activities of. bustnes 

corporations In mnny lines end 
throughout the country have resulted 
In the declaration of many extie 
llvldends. the resumption of divi
dende by companies that had dropped 
hem a year or two previous, and 

other' dietrlbutldne In the form of 
stock spllt-npe. nil ol which have eon- 
trlbutedyto the business year In.the 
history of Wall StredL This ban en
tailed unusually heavy w<w* by fleas- 
dal staffs, which, are now sharing Is 
the rewards, along with Industrial 
corporation shareholders, hunker» 
and Stock Exchange Operators..

Almost every day for the Inst ww*l 
ban brought ennouadsmeiVs of CbrinS 
mas bonuses by banks, and In man- 
cases extra dividends. The 
range from • week'» pay 
per cetf.. of n year'»
Ion to the bonuses 
have been declared by 
which desire that their 
Sept conridetftinl. While It In 
sib le toi lof A 
smount distributed In 
M many In Wril Ètiüto
total win Autant to down

' ‘O: -, MR '{’''T

000. In addition, employes of several 
Wall Street concerns have been en
abled, through special arrangements, 
to purchase stock in their companies 
at prices considerable below their 
market value..

It is estimated that the din- 
libation of Qhi.sStmas giflts by cdrpof 

at ions in the form of extra dividends 
;he resumption of dividends ot other 
classes of disbursements in the ho!' 
day season will amount to about $10u. 
jOO.UOO. This is exclusive of so-call
ed extra dividends which are regultfr- 
'y declared by several of the country-’* 
largest corporations.

CHRISTMAS TREES.
# During the last two days of school 
before receiving the Christmas va
cation. a number of the rooms in 
Harkins Academy held Christina? 
rees à* which the teachers-and pupils 

eflioyed themselves and all received 

presents and treats. On .Filday morn- 
ng the room-mates of Irene Mdrriaon. 
whose peren‘8 home was destroyed 
by fire recently, presented her with 
a $5.00 gold piece, a pair of gloves 
•itid a tie.

The annual Sunday School Chris • 
mas tree of St. Andrews Church 
will be held in the Sunday School 
Building on Tuesday evening, Dec
ember 29th. and the St.. Jame's Pres
byterian Church Congregation Sun
day School Christmas tree, will he 
held on Monday evening. Decern be 1 
28th, in St. Andrew’s Sunday School 
Hall.

SOME NEWSPAPER LAW
1. A • postmaster Is required to 

give mcrtlce by lettèr (returning the 
paper does not answer the laws) 
when a subscriber does not take hit 
ppper out* of the office Jad state the 

reasdb for Ita not being taken.. Any, 
neglect to do so makes the po# 
master responsible to the publisher 
for payment

2. U any person Orders his paper 
discontinues tit must pay all arrear
ages. er the publisher may continue 
to send It until payment is màde. and 
•oyect the whole amount; 
paper la taken frofrn the office or 
There can be no» legal discontinu
ance until payment is made.

3. Any person whX takes a

from (he Poet Office, whether 
ed to his name dr another, or 
ho has subscribed or * Is weapon- 
•ible ton P«7~ /*

4. If a subscriber orders his paper 
stopped at a certain Unie and 
pdbliahef continuée to send, the 
•crlber is bound 
takas It

could buy them fdr so small an out
lay.

Soon the Turkish towel makers be
gan to make wash rags, and from 
that time on they have undergone 
many changes. Today all efforts are 
set aside by the beauty ideas of 
many advanced specialists, and wo
men are again making their wash 
cloths. This time they are of the 
finesi cheesecloth procurable, the 
hems daintily feathe. stitched In 
white or a color. A yard of the cloth 
yields six wash cloths. The cheese

cloth is softest for the complexion, 
removing all dyst without Irritating 
the skin. They also may be boiled 
out white no matter how greasy 
they become with the various creams 
and lotions In use. Of course there 
are silk cloths, but they are not easy 
:o keep clean, for they grow black 
with use. There are also paper wash 
cloth)*, but they are not as durable 
and satisfactory as the cheesecloth.. 
Then in connection with the new 
wash cloths, soaps are under dis
cussion.

Many people do not know how to- 
choose spap and the market Is filled 
with specimens of good, bad and in
different eoape. We also have hard 
and soft waiter to consider, some that! 
is filled with lime and others that 
hare different deposits and odors to

consider. All these things affect soap 

If we ask when we shop for soap, 

which is suitable for the condition 

existing in our own town, we will be 

enlightened. Unfortunately many of 
he American soatfs, especially those 

perfumed, are not as cleverly made 
a& some of the foreign varieties, for 
after a few day’s use the perfume 

ies and the odor is a stale un
pleasant one, or It disappears alto
gether. On "the soaps may lack the 
lathering quality that seems always 
to make one feel cleaner after its 
application. Again there are soaps 
thaï act differently on the skin of 
tho users. A good Spanish castlle 
soap is onie of the beat. It is less 
troubled by the different waters 
than others and is cleansing and 
healing. It is old-fashioned and with 
out perftime, and comes by the bar 
so it may be cut in sizes to suit all 
fastes. It has dot changed its quali
ty since orris root and lavender were 
In fashion as the finest of sachets.

The expensive French soaps are 
$tfll the choicest, though there are 
two Spanish soaps, one dr more Rus- 
sUrn soaps and s few English soaps 
that have their admirers. The French 
soups are not only perfectly perfumed" 
sp that the odor lasts to the end but 
they are so seasoned and hard that 
they are economical. ^

DELICIOUS MEATS
If you want e daliciqgia ROAST PRAM? 977 

or a TENDER STEAK. luVnE LÔÙ
Vft keep nothing but the very best WESTERN BEEF 

- - and are always well stocked.
TRY OUR SAUSAGE

They $re HOME MADE and we guamatee them to 
be strictly freeh.

We alee carry Flab, Bacon, Pork, Salt Meata, Poultry, 
Corned Beef, Spore Riba and Vegetables.
Call at Our Store or Phone à** IP* ari ml yoar SereiM.

FRANK WHITE, N^T£ïB<

Mr. Santa dans!

Thai Was just what I Wanted •

That la what hi will say on Xmas morning, 
if you buy hie gift at this store

We know men. and what they like. If it ie CLOTHING 
-they wpnt something good-looking, not too flashyv 

hut comfortable and serviceable' Something they 
can.get real satisfaction out of every day of the year.

>' ■ \ > r
If you . are puzzled about what to give 

• some man—A* US—We Know.

^


